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COAL MINE SHE
! UP TO PARLIAMENT

Lloyd George to Discuss Situa

'A

tion Today in House of

Commons

PARLIAMENT MAY DISSOLVE

nv the Associated Trcsi
Lflndon, Oct. 10. Premier T,lnyd

George was expected to make declara-

tions today nt tlie opeulDB of the sen-Io- n

of the British rnrllnment relative
to the situation rrtiultlnB from the

strike of coal minerH which hcRnn on
Haturdajr. nnd measures taken li tlie
Rovcrnmcnt to meet the crlsK

Parliament May Ilsukc
Hnmnp. In nnlltlrfll minrterji before- -

Wind os to probable developments dealt
mainly with two nuRKeHnnn one that.
ns the result ot cenniu prmiiu

of political lenders nnd promiucnt
labor men. tin government nud the
miners' federation would oon Ret into
negotiations again : the other, that the
government wns contemplating dis-

solution of Parliament to test the opin-

ion of the nation.
In the latter rae the government.

U is said, would appeal to the country
with the declaration that the chae of
wages after prices could not continue,
rind that the demands of the miners
had been resisted to protect the com-

munity.
Another version of the government's

possible course in such n contingency
would be to challenge the judgment of
thn nonnln whether "the supremacy of
the Parliament was to he overthrown
and be replaced by the ascendancy of
one class of the community."

Additions Not Likely
All rumors of Intervention by other

unions in the controversy between the
miners and the government hnve ceased
for the present nnd the labor spokesmen
declare no union, nor imy combination
of unions, is likely to interfere without
an Invitation from the miners, which
tjicy say will certainly not be given nt
present. Similarly, reports that other
bodies of workers urc intending to join
the strike likewise huc ceased, for the
time being nt any rate.

Meanwhile the government is receiv-
ing great numbers of offers of help from
the general public. Thousands of men
nnd many women hnve registered their
names os helpers with the food ministry
and the ministry of transport,

Great Hritain's coal mining industry
has been almost completed paralyzed by
the strike. Reports of id'.e pits come
from all coal fields in L'nglaud, Scotland
and Wules. Shnrp autumn weather
urevails and belief was expressed todav
that this would have nn important
hearing on efforts to end the strike. No
announcement so far has been made by
the National Union of Railway Men nnd
Transport Workers' Union relative to
Joining the miners in striking.

Yesterday's serious riotiijg nenr the
official residence of the premier in
Downing street brought the problem of
unemployment sharply to the attention
of the people. Premier Lloyd George
has promised to bring nt once before
Parliament definite plans looking to the
initiation of operations which would
give relief to men who are out ot work,
nnd lie told a committee which waited
on him vesterdav he had nronosed sim
ilar measures to the London City
Council.

Strikers .May Get Advance
There was nn unconfirmed report

last night that the government intends
to offer the miners a compromise of one
shilling per shift advance, provided
they accept submission of the whole
dispute to nn independent tribunal.

The strike will hit the iron, steel nnd
industries seriously. The great

blast furnnces in tho Middlcsborough
district ore already becinnlug to damp
down. Thousands of furnace men and
steel workers arc idle This district
provides a third of the whole British
output of pic iron, and it is feared,
should the strike be prolonged, that some
25.000 men will be without work.

Liverpool nnd Manchester nnuouncc
the impending suspension 01 me irnm-irn- v

sprvlces. nml nmone the minor
effects of the strike is the countermand-
ing of public social functions. Already
the viRit of the Prince of Wales to the
city on Wednesday has been rescinded,
nnd it is announced that the pageant,
which was to have been n feature of the
lord mayor's show, entitled "the makers
of London." has been abandoned, owing
to tho coal strike.

Tho first untoward incident directly
connected with the roal strike occurred
at in South Wales, nt
midnight, when somo young colliers
collected and started to sing "The Red
Flag," causing the police to intervene.
Stone-throwin- g occurred, but tho crowd
was dispersed.

A considemble nunils'r of idlers visited
Whitehall, the tcne nt yesterday's
noting, this morning, seeking signs of
the damuge done to the public build
ings. The traces, however, had been'
largeh obliterated. The usual police
patrols were somewhat strengthened,
but dirt not mtertnre with the crowds
which sauntered through Downing
street nnd other thoroughfares.

SOCIETY GIRL ELOPES
of

I

before

New York Maid of Distinguished

Weds Son of

York. O. t. 1!). A marriage,
bv her as un elopement,

Is thnt of MKs I'riscillii Aldcn Delano,
dsuchter of the lat" Mortimer Delano,
of Mas-nnen.- and New Yoik, to Taken
Wntnrl, said to of a hi$h fnmilr in
Jnpnn. The were married in the pnr-Is- h

house at Old St. Paul s Church on
August by the Rev. George Cox.

Iloth .Mr. and Mrs. Wutnri art-l.-

nnd their romance began, friends
said today, while both attended the bamc
course at the Art Students' League, The
liridc's father died on September H
last. The Wntnrls now keeping
liouse in n little cottage nt Mnlbn, L. I.,
where they live with Delano, who
snid bcr daughter's elopement was be-

cause she was so perfectly "modern,"
Hho snid her in law tunic from a
very good family.

Mrs. Deluno tnid her daughter was
on both sides n descendant from carlv
settlers in America, Her n
descendant of the first Hug'ienots to
qroe to this country, was an authority
on heraldry nnd genenlogy.

I't was snid that Taken, who enme
here in 1008, is the son of n count, the
third in a family of thirteen, nnd thnt
Ilia courtship of Miss Delano was his
first romance, lie had written home
lately for his shnro of the but
Taken wns not likely to get as
hit was forbidden hv law to marry a
foreigner, Ho studied ul tho National
Academv of Design and at the Art Stu
dents' League, It wns said, receiving
VMuie mention in ivxa,

NTSWINEY PASSES I

FAIRLY GOOD NIGHT.

i

Physicians Fear Signs of Scurvy

Aro Developing

to Discuss Lrish Bill

MILITARY AT CORK FUNERAL

Ky the Associated Press
IjOihIoii, Oct. 10. The condltiou of

Lord Mayor MncSwIucy, of Cork, was
generally unchanged today, the sixty-eight- h

day of his hunger strike, said
the bulletin issued by the Irish

League this, afternoon.
The lord mayor pnssed n fairly good
night without any further development
of yesterday's disquieting symptoms

"The lord mayor's iremory seems to
wVnkenitiR." ndded the bulletin,

"but he Is still conscious nnd deter-
mined. Ills slant also is becoming nf- -
iicted, nud the doctors fear that signs
of scurvy are

The government intends to proceed
with the Irelnnd bill, it
was declared by Andwrew ltonar Law,
the government lender, in answering a
question in the House of Commons to-

day. The announcement was greeted
with cheers from the coalition benches.

Colonel Malone, Liberal member for
the division of Leyton, demanded
whether the government intended mean-
time to continue the "police murder
reprisal"." This brought cries of
"shame" from the Uoor. Mr. Ilonnr
Law replied :

"It is the intention of the govern-

ment meantime to put down tho policy
of murder."

Cork, Oct. 10. (By A P.) The
condition of the Irish hunger strikers in
Cork jail has become worjo ns the re-

sult of depression cnuscd by the death
Sunday of Michael Fitzgerald, first of
the eleven to succumb. Joseph Murphy,
who wns verv low Mondav. has rallied
ns the result of medical trcntmcut, but
his case is still regarded ns the most
critical. Severe collapses were suffered
by two of the strikers, uonovnn nuu
Kenny, early this morning. Senn Hen-
nessey. Rellly nnd Upton arc also In
n critical state.

T prevent Irish volunteers from
marching in the funeral procession of
Fitzgerald when his body wns removed
this afternoon from the church here to
Fcrmoy, n large force of military sur-

rounded the church nnd six lorry loads
of soldiers and an armored cm roll in
behind the mourners carriages follow-
ing the coffin.

In the business streets through which
the procession passed great indignation
wus expressed among the people at the
military displaj feverish excitement
prevailing.

Volunteers in long rows, clasping one
another' hands, lined Patrick street on
both sides to make u path for the
funeral.

A dramatic scene was enacted in the
church just before tho removal of Fitz-
gerald's body. The requiem mass was
being celebrated, when nn army off-

icer, with drawn revolver, uccompanied
by four soldiers with rifics, forced a
way through the throng in the entrance,
marched up to the altur rail and pre-
sented the officiating priest with a type
written communication from great

stating that the number
of persons in the funeral proctssiou
must be limited to 100, none of whom
would be allowed to march in military
formation.

HARD-COA- L MEET

Convention Called Discuss De-

mands of Wage Board
PottsvUIe. Pa., Oct. 10. Tho bien-

nial convention of the United Mine
Workers of District No. 9, embracing
all of the southern nnthrncltc coal fields,
met here today, with the demands of the
miners upon the opcrntors to be made
nt Philadelphia October 20 as yet un-
decided because of the uncertainty as to
who has been elected president of this
district. Tho election was held three
weeks ago, but the tellers will not an-
nounce the result until the convention
is in full swing. It is generally be-

lieved Chris Golden, of Sbamokln, hB
been ns district president,
nnd that he will present the griev-
ances of the miners nt the Philadelphia
conference. That these have been of o
serious nature U indicated by the step
token to call the entire region out on
strike if necessary.

The conciliatory stand taken by tht
operators will, however, give no, occa-

sion for extreme measures, nnd the
chiefs of the here today
declared nn amlenblc agreement is in
sight nt

In general the miners will ask that
the inequalities created in the wuge
scales nt mines by the wiping out
of the differentials by the recent award
he remedied by the restoration of the old
differentials nnd that in addition to
the percentage of increase ullowed by
the awnrd of the anthracite commission
an advance equal to that nllowed the
soft coal men be mode.

TWO HEART-BAL- M SUITS

Woman Seeks $10,000 From Quaker-tow- n

Citizen Man Wants $20,000
Dojlestown, Pa., Oct. 10. Two

heart-bal- suits, one for 10.000 and
the other for $20,000. ore among the
twenty-seve- n cases listed for trial nt

UITU lADAMTOr 'he October term of Civil Court
Wl n JArAINtot! I)url county which started here yes- -

terdny Judge William ('. Ryan.
Miss Lnurn Heller, of Ouokertown,
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Philadelphia.

neks 510,000 from Lrwin H. Hillegass,
of Quakertown, on the grounds that
after keeping company with Hillegass
for twenty jears with on understand-
ing that they were to be married "real
soon," he married another. Miss
ilnller In her statement of claim states
that she turned down nn offer of mar-rin- s

while she was keeping company
with Hillegass.

Another Rucks county individual
seokini: redress is Anthony Rasmus, u
Perkasle farmer, who because he lost his
wife's love has brought suit against
Frank Laurer, n wealthy farmer living
in Kat Hock Hill township, tor VM
000.
In this cuse formerly
dtlplna.

lived iu

RECOVER JUDGE'S TRUNK

Detectives Arrest Three Men In Con-

nection With Theft
Tho nrrest of three men night

followed thn theft of o steamer trunk
belonging to Judg Willinm II. Kellar,
of the Superior Court, stolen from In
front tho Hotel Aldlne. Nineteenth

Chestnut streets, Octobe.r 4.
Three men drove up to the hotel in n

motorcar. They llrted the trunk into
tho automobile drove away as the
baggage man of tho Aldino ran nut
nnd bhouted to thein to stop. The
trunk contnined $300 worth of clothing,

Last night Detectives Faldy, Cree-do- n

and Clarko recovered the trunk aud
clothing in a pawnshop and later placed
under arrest Joseph Duffy, Fifteenth
and Ogden streets; James Barnes,
'r.nth street and Falrmount avenue.
and Braut Mtrrlck, Seventeenth street
and Falrmount nvenue. J.ney win be
given a hearing in the Central Station
before Magistrate Meclenry.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-telLAbELP-fliA,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1020

TESTING BOILERS IN NEW ELECTRIC PLANT

m':Mammv.mKm
Joseph II. McCall, president of tho Philadelphia Electric Co., started tho first flro In Hie new station, Beach and

Palmer streets. The new plant covers four acres and will ndd 240,000 horsepower to the present generating

capacity of the system. It will be put In operation about November 1. Walter. II. Johnson, Ice president, Is

standing at tho right of Mr. McCall

BOY HIT BY TROLLEY

ESCAPES UNINJURED

Lad Caught Under Fondor of

Car at Broad Street and

Columbia Avenue

Wedged under a trolley car after
being knocked down, .Earl Hennlng,
fourteen years old, 1710 North Thir
teenth street, escaped with only one

slight scratch last night.
Ilennlni? wns rrosslni? Columbia nve

nue between Thirteenth nnd llroad
streets. He wns struck by n car,
knocked down, nnd the front fender
passed oer him. The ctrcrt was
crowded at the lime. Many women
screamed. Tho motormnn brought his
car to n sudden stop nnd n coll was
sent to the Womun's Homeopathic Hos-
pital for an ombulnnce.

Patrolmen nnd witnesses of the ac-

cident tried to remove Hennlng from
under the car, but ho was wedged so
tightly that it was necessary (o jack
up tho car. Out camo a grinning lad,
verv much nnvo nnu ciieenui.

"What's all tho excitement?"
asked.

"Hurt?" nsked n patrolman.
"No," replied tho boy, "I'm

lucky.

he

too

SHIPYARD REOPENING URGED

Senator Frellnghuysen Taking Uo

Case With Shipping Board
Mayor Anderson, of Gloucester City,

vesterdnv received a letter from Joseph
H. Frclinghuyscn. the senior United
States senator from New Jersey, in
which he says he is using his best ef-

forts to have a speedy settlement made
between the United btntes shipping
board nnd tho Puscy & Jones Co. He
says he has protested against the treat-
ment nccorded tho Pusey & Jones
yard.

According to Senator Frclinghuyscn,
the whole difficulty arises from the fact
that the shipping board has apparently
nlmost ceased to function owing to
numerous changes in its personnel and
to the uncertainty regarding its future.
He also declared in his letter that the
shipping board has tied up many en-

terprises und caused vast inconvenience
nnd loss, not only in this country but
nhrr,,,,! nni that It Is likely that when
Congress reconvenes in December that
n full investigation of the shipping
board will be made.

The shipping bonrd Is being severely
criticized by tho city officials of Glou-

cester for its action in the Gloucester
ship yard matter. Hundreds of men
are out of work.

FIVE HELD ON AUTO CHARGE

Men Aro Accused of Suspicion of

Larceny and 8elllng Stolen Tires
Tive voting men were held under

S1000 bail each for a further heoring
Sunday by Mncistrato Price, in the
Hixty-firs- t and Thompson streets sta-tio-

todny, chnrged with selling stolen
n.,n,r,Mi Hits, drivimr nn nutomo- -

bile without a liceuso nnd suspicion of
larceny of an nutomooue.

They were arrested by Detective
Corcoran while driving nn nutomoblle
said to belong to Harry Jnmosfsky. of
rS47 Wnlnut street. The men are Leo
N. Segroko, twenty-flv- o years old. of
Second nnd Fitzwater streets: nthau
Yusem, nineteen years old, of Thirty-eight- h

nnd Cambridge streets: Morris
Pascal, twenty years old, of Hutchin-
son street near Illtner ; Louis A atson.
twenty-tw- o years old, of Second and
Yine streets; and Martin Newman,
twentv years old, of Snlford street near
Walnut.

LAW CLUBHOLDS ELECTION

Henry Schlmpf, Jr., Heads Officers

of Triangle Organization
Henry Schlmpf, 3r., v.an elected

president of the Temple University Law
Club at the annual election held last
night. Charles Klein vied with Mr.
Scliimpf for this honor, but was

after repeated balloting by the
narrow margin of ouo vote.

Hnlbert Ilorneman wns elected vice
president. The other officers nre:
Treasurer, Samuel Melnick ; secretary.
mi.,,. rinTnmorr chnlrmnn of argument
committee, Harry Flshtnan ; chninnan
of membership committee, A. Lee, and

Both the defendants and plaintiff chairman of entertainment nnd pub- -

last

of
nud

nnd

i... nnnmliiaH. A. Lincoln Meyers.
Following the meeting the newly

elected men were banqueted at Booth- -

by's. Michael A. roiey ami uriun
TinnnAii? former presidents of the
club, were present and urged the pres-

ent members to "dig into" the work of
tho club.

EDMONDS ADVISES WOMEN

Tells New Voters Republican Con-

gress la Needed
Representative Ocorce W. Edmonds,

in addressing nn organization of women
yesterday, dwelt on the Importance of
returning n Republican Congress if tho
success of Harding and Coolldge is not
to be nullified.

Miss Gertrude Noar presided nt thn
meeting nt Twenty-slzt- h and Oxford
streets, which was called for the pur-
pose of organizing division committees
In the ward. Mrs. John Wanamaker,
,id. who is attached to the Republican
women's committee here, also oddresied
thn meetlnz nnd urged those present to
fulfill their duty In taking advantage1
of their privilege to vote.

DeatJts of a Day

CAPT. WINFIELD S. ALLEN

Oil Head Dies From Stroke After a
Long Illness

Captain Winfield Scott Allen, vice
president and general manager of M.
L. Shoemaker & Co., manufacturers
of oils nnd fertilizers, Delaware ave-

nue nnd Venango street, died jestcrday
nt his home, 1G01 Diamond street, after
nn illness that had its inception two

years ago, when ho suffered n stroke
of paralysis following his return from

his summer home In Chelsea, N. J.
He was seventy-on- e years old, nnd in

his earlier enrcer followed the sea, in
the footsteps or several generuuum ui
the Allen family. He was for many
years a member of Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church, Broad nnd Master
streets. He is survived by his widow
and two daughters.

Selma Kronold
New York, Oct. 10. Mmc. Sclina

Kronold, who for a number of years

held a high place ns n dramatic soprano

singer in opera nnd on the concert
stage here and abroad, died October 9

in St. Francis's Hospital, this city,
following nn attack of pneumonia.

Mme. Kronold song in operii in
Bremen under the late Anton Soldi and
mot uith success in concert nnd opera
in Prnnkfnrt nnd Rotterdam. In this
country she sang in the Metropolitan
Opcrn House under the management of

h Into Hnlnrleh Conrled nnd the will nddress Deniocrntic mass- -

Maurice appeared meeting the Acndemy on
ill,. Aniline roles of the Germsn operas
She created In this country the parts
of Santuzzn in "Cavalleria Rusticana'
nnd of Ncdda in "Pagliaccl," She also
sang In English opera under Colonel
Henry W. Savage

Dr. Edwfn C. Bullock
Chester, Va., Oct. 10. Dr. Edwin

C. Hullock, widely known physician ot
this section, and a specialist in chil-

dren's diseases, Is dead at his homo in
Upland, after un Illness of several days.
He was thirty-seve- n years old. Death
resulted from a breakdown.
He was born in Upland, tho sou of
Dr. L. M. Bullock, who went to New
Mexico for a number ot years wun nis
family. Dr. Edwin C. Bullock returned
to this section when a young man, nud
studied medicine nt Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia. His widow, who
was Miss Mabel 'Layior, oi uoiumnus,
N. J., und two children survive him.

Sir Thomas Vczey Strong
Notice of the death in England of the

Rt. Hon. Sir Thomas Vczey Strong. K.
C. V. O.. K. 11. E., nnd a former lord
mnyor of London, was received in this
city yesterday by John Wnnamaker. He
Was KUOWn lO inuny pruilliuriii
delphlnns. and was a personal friend of
Mr. Wnnamaker. whom lie entertained
at the Mansion House during the coro-
nation of King Ocorgc.

Thomas Vezcy Strong was born
1857 in the parish of St. Bride, Fleet
street, London. He wns head tho
firm of Strong, Hanbury & Co., whole-ct- t

naner merchnntc. A tireless tem
perance worker, he first becamo
in nnblic in 1S07. when he wns
elected alderman of Queenhltbe ward nt
the death ot sir t,corge xyjer.

Sir Vezey Strong was later made
chairman of the licensing judges nnd
was sheriff of the city in 10O1-0- 5 during
lii innvornltv of Sir John Pound.

He wns made lord mayor In 1010, nnd
tho lending event in ills administration
was the coronation of Kins George, In
which he carried the city's scepter in
the pageant und took nctivo part
in the ceremony in Westminster Abbey.

Gilbert W. Veacock
Gilbert W. Veacock, the oldest post- - I

man in Philadelphia, died Sunday
niffht nt bis home. 5001 Hunters nve- -

uuc. Ho was bom in this city seventy-- :
eight years ngo, and wornea nc me
Central Office for the last fifty years.
He Is survived by his wife, a daughter
and two sons, one of whom served in
Franco with the A. E. F. Funeral
services will next Thursday after-
noon his home.

W

ALLEGED FORGER

IS ON WAY HERE

Man Wanted for Using Chum's

Name Says He's Son of

Vancouvor Millionaire

John Robert Rooncy. sometimes
Hnrson." In romine back to Plllln

delphla. nis presence hero Is much
desired, by the police nnd others.

Rooney, who says he Is the son
a Vnnconver B. C. millionaire. U
wanted here to answer charges of theft
nnd passlns bid checks. .T. OrvUle
Patterson, O.'iS North Fifty-secon- d

street, Roonev's former chum, claims
to bo the victim in both cases.

Rooncy left here several weeks ngo
and Patterson clnlms his overcoat dis-

appeared nt the same time. He becnnM
suspicious when forged checks bearing
his nnnic began to appear ot the Media
Title nnd Trust Co.

The bad checks came from New York,
Washington nnd Bnltimorc, und Pat-
terson was busy denying their
authorship. Rooney was arrested yes-

terday In Hartford, Conn., nnd Detec-
tive Lctzlng wns sent nfter him.

READY FOR MASS-MEETIN- G

Judge R. E. Goodale Added to Dem-

ocratic Speakers Thursday
Judge R. K. Goodale, of Washington,

has been ndrled tn the list of sncnkcrs
lateiwlm n
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Thursday night. The meeting will be
under the nuspices of the Democratic
women's stnto und city committees.

Other speakers will be Colonel Samuel
Prlco Wethcrlll, Major John A.Fnrrcll.
Democratic candidate for the United
States Sennta from Pennsylvania : Mrs.
Carroll Miller, Mrs. CInrencn Renshnw,
of Pittsburgh, and prominent

TICKCIS lor tup meeting win -

today. They cau be procured
ni the quarters of the Democratic
women's committee of Pennsylvania, at
221 South Broad street: Democratic
women's committee of Philadelphia, ,t:
South Sixteenth street; Democratic
city committee, Tenth nnd nlnut
streets, and nt the Philadelphia Record
office.

J, Washington Loguc will address n
Democratic meeting in the Third Con-
gressional district tonight. Tho meeting
will be In St. Michael's T. A. B. Doll,
Gcrmantown avenue below Jefferson

RIVER FRONTJRAFFIC RULES

Superintendent of Police Plans to
Relieve Congestion

Superintendent of Police Mills hns
Issued new rules governing vehicular
traffic alone the river front.

Kastbound traffic on Market street
will turn south on Delnwnre avenue
about 100 feet brfore turning to the enst
side of the nvenue. Trnllic tor the ter
ries will be divided into two lines, one
for the north, the other for tho south
ferry house.

Traffic from Camden will turn north
on Delaware nvenuo nbout 200 feet
from the north ferrv slip beforo turning
into southbound traffic on the west ride
of the avenue. Provisions havo been
made for tnxlcr.l- - btands nlnng tho east
curb of Delaware nvnuo between tho
two ferry sllns.

The Pcnnvlnnln Railroad may be
nsked to load more vehicles on ferry-
boats to lessen congestion.

I " Renovated J
(Brass Beds Relacquered'

NOTB nn marnntfe nillMlutly rqual to new at the coat,
FKATIlKns SXr.UIUZKD

nil Mad? Into 3tMtrsrsllx Hpiinci Rtunholtttrrd
S7 jrenri' experience, lniurcn entire

itlafacllou

SICHEL'S inpton Ave.
I Anto Mills FjitnTi. 37 rear

to -- Lombard OOS Write

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Afternoon Tea Service of Silver

HOT WATER KETTLE WITH
SPIRIT LAMP, TEA CADDY,
TEA BALL AND STAND,
LEMON DISH, SUGAR
BASKET, TRAY.

Min' 'vM- nifC'W fv '
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CAMPAIGN FUNDS

TO BE IDE PUBLIC

Sonato Probers Direct Rovola- -

tion Flvo Days Boforo

Coming Election

PEACE LEAGUE UNDER FIRE

By (ho Associated Press
SI. fymls, Oct. 10. Five days before

tuc coming election, on liiursuny, Oc-

tober 28, complete records of tho col-

lections nnd disbursements of the Re
publican nnd Democratic parties will be
submitted to the public. The Senate
committee appointed to Investigate
campaign expenditures meeting here,
hns directed the chairman of the nn
tlonnl, senntorlnl nud congressional
committee of the two parties to file such
reports nt Chicago on that date. The
reports ore to cover nil activities since
the party chnirman testified nt tho com-
mittee hearing in Chicago several weeks
ago.

In telegrams addressed to Will II.
Hays, Republican chairman, George
White, hend of the Democratic National
Committee, and the bends of the other
party organizations, the committee
asked for complete lists of alt subscrip-
tions in excess of 100,000; dctniled
figures on expenditures and also a list
of nil pledges, promises or underwrit-
ing. Senntor Reed specifically nsked for
the latter in an effort to learn whether
any arrangement had been made to meet
the deficits which, It has been reported,
both purtlcs will face after the election.

The senntorlnl committee recessed
after yesterday's session nnd docs not
expect to meet again until nfter No-

vember U, provided the party chnlrmnn
ngrec to file the information asked for.
In event they refuse or full tho scuators
decided to meet In Chicago prior to the
election and subpoenn the chnirman of
the committee.", investigation ot nil
senatorial nud congressional campaigns
will be deferred by the committee until
nfter the election.

A lengthy report on the nctivities of
tho League to Knforce Pence, of which
Willinm Howard Tnft i1) president, in
troduced into the record before the
senators left here last night, mny be
followed by further investigation of the
league and explanation of the officers.

Don M. Hunt, attorney for the com-
mittee who nrcimrcd the report follow
ing investigation of the letter and files
of the league, suggested in ids findings
that some members of the league find, in
Ills opinion, violated tho Logan act,
pnssed iu 170!), to prohibit private citi-
zens negotiating with foreign govern-
ments or their agents in mutters of con-
troversy iu which the United States is
interested.

Mr. Hunt cited n Supreme Court de-
cision in the treason cases during the
Civil War, when American citizens were
trird for proposing to Kuglish officials
that Great lliituln recoguizo the Con-
federate states.

His report contains conies of scores of
letters, and papers taken from the files
of the league, many of the letters being
confidential communications from Wil-
liam II. Tnft, George V. Wickershnin.
Theodore Marburg, LMlhu Root and
others.

BURY DATESMAN THURSDAY

Services for Former Municipal Off-
icial to Be Held at Home

Funeral services for George K. Dates
mnn, former director of the Deportment
of Public Works, who died yesterday,
will be held at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon nt the home, 0007 Greene
street. He wns fifty-seve- n years old.

Funeral services will be public, with
private interment.

HAITI INQUIRY BEGINS FRIDAY
Washington, Oct. 10. Sessions of

the court o inquiry which is to invcs

turn RECEIVES
;

nfli GAS TEST REPORIS

WMmM?mmm& Thermol Units

HMH CONSUMERS

IHPsJvRkmsV Hufc. PsH

MJW. CANON BAKNETT
ErytlUhwomnn who Is to

speak at witherspoon Hall, October
20, on "English Methods of Meet-

ing the Housing rroblcm"

OPERA COMPANY

FINDS BENEFACTOR

Wealthy New York Italian As-

sures Full Season at Met-

ropolitan Hero

PERFORMANCE THURSDAY

Philadelphia is nssured df a complete

season of grand opera sung by the
Itnllnn Co., through the gener

osity of Joseph Davascio, of 128 West
Thirty-nint- h street, New York city, n

memuer of the Italian Lyric Fedcrallou
Announcement o? this wns modo to

duy by Edward Locb, of tho Mctropoll-- '
tan Opcrn

"Mr. Davascio." Mr. Locb said,
"heard of the recent trouble the Italian
Opera Co. had in Philadelphia nnd,
through altruistic motives, wishing to
save the opcrn for this city, he settled
nil the company's debts nnd deposited
such n large amount of money in

thnt the opera is assured for the
entire senson here. Members of the
operu company nre much plensed with
the settlement of affairs nnd nn un
usually brilliant program is planned for
the winter.

"Thursday evening "Cavalleria Rus
tic-inn- and "Pncliocci" will be sung ns
scheduled. There will be many of the
old favorites and nlso a number of
operns new to Philadelphia. Among tho
latter will be "Ln'Forza del Destlno."
"Otello," "Pearl Fishers."
Kvroln, the Metropolitan tenor, will be
guest nrtist in the performance' of
"Otello."

Singers of the Italian Opera Co.
struck during the performance of "II
Trovntoro" nt the iMtropolitan the
evening of October 14. Giuseppe Inzer-ill-

tenor, nppcared just beforo the
fourth net to nunounco that the singers
lind received no pay nnd would uot con-
tinue the opera until paid.

WILL SAVE ON PAPER

School to Issue Newsprint for
Manila to Students

"I'conomy" is the watchword of tho
Board of Kducation, ns shown by tho
figures given out by the supply depart-
ment yesterday.

The board expects to save $20,000
during the ensuing year by substitut-- 1

tignte the conduct of murines will begin ing newsprint for manila paper in all
tins l ruiny, according to tne precept typewriting classes,
for the investigation mnde public jes- - Scrap paper gathered together nnd
terday by Jo?cphm Daniels, secretory baled will net tho department oppro.tl-o- f

the nuvy. mntcly 1000 a mouth.
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$450

$4S5 Adam Suite.
$230 Oak Anne suite.
$375 suic.
$650 William

for $275 suite.
$345 for $575 Anne.X., com w.,1 r.... A- - ...:- -913 Kit poj ,uiiiiil iniii; aiuil.

Tor I3) iiiasaivc v'icch mic
$550 for $800

Reduced
$179 for $285 Adam suite.

for $400 suite.

9 x 12

130.00 9 x 12 Standard 86.00
8.3 x 10.6 67.50
9 x 12

9 x 12 ft
8.3 x 10.6
9 x 12

ft'aSl

Noted

Opera

House.

Nlcolo

Board

Anne

$235

x

'?m
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Buroau Chtof Submits Fip,rM,
on uanaie power and British

tho United Gas Improvement Co k,
twecn 13 nnd 17. hM"wI
given Moore by ChlK Tiom
ui uic .uiircuu ot UBS. His rennrt ....
the arerago of candle power nnd i- k-

ml units supplied during the tetti '
Complaints, It was said, contlnn. JJ

come from householders as to the mniiu
of gas. By an (j,'
my, mo u. v.. j, 13 trying ou (.

jiriuBu .iivniini unit until t&e
present year, with the of hitlt,'
tho city agree to standard
of the twenty- - two candle pow(riUiir;

for in the city's 1807 Ww'
of the gas works. "In the temporary plan, the dtrnij.it an obligation that tho comma, h,.
nlsh gas ot not less than 630
thermal units. Chief Thonuu'g'

gave the following firureiinhis tests:
October 13 British unit

C33.4; candle power. 13.C1.
October 14 British thermal nrft

535.1 ; cnndlo power. 14.00. '
October 10 thermal

D30.1 : candle power. UD"'

October 10 British thermal unit.
534 j candle power. 14.

17 British thermal unit
Kll R nnwir 1am '

"Bull Pen" Being Demollihed
'Camden's much talked of "hull

n relic of'the eventful zone fare trouble!
is demolished. Workmen tTti
yesterday to tear the
shack that wob th6 cause of so muck
troublo a year ago. when the
Service put zone fares into effect. Tit
shed is being removed to room for

a more commouious terminal.

&A

complain;

vmmgQ
Ofie 3vpctinc5mallCit

The Templar
different

simply for the
sake of being
unusual but
the ofbeing
- unusually

simple.
Compton-Butlc- r, Inc.

Sales
Morrow Motors

Distributors
22 North Broad Street

78S7

Open Evenings
THE TEMPLAR MOTORS COMPANY

Cleveland. Ohio

Furniture 40 to 60 per cent below market value

Linde War on High Prices
Brings costs down pre-w- ar basis

The people appreciate what we are doing. Hundreds have hastened to take

advantage of the greatest furnishing event Philadelphia since 1917. Year in,

year out, during the past quarter century our prices have again and again been

proved lower all others. But this is positively biggest money - saving

sale held in this or any other Furniture Store.
Nearly a thousand complete suites, ivith hundreds of odd pieces for every

room in your home, are marked almost half, and some less than half, their

present value. Every one upon the high quality pinnacle for which
Linde Store is famous. They represent best to be had materials, wor-

kmanship design. Comparison will add force to this statement. Shop

around. Your own common sense tell you that this is a phenomenal o-

pportunity. Don't miss it.

All Library and Living-Roo- m Tables Reduced 30 to 50 Cent
Living-Roo- m and Bedroom Pieces Below Wholesale Cost

Rattan, Reed and All-Gra- ss Furniture Reduced 40 60 Per Cent t

287 Dilling-Rooi-n Suites Reduced I for Walnut William and Mary-- '

$315 for Walnut
for Queen

$215 for Walnut Queen
$475 for Walnut Mary.
$195 Jacobean Oak

Mahogany Queen
i m.n:.iu'i'iwh. YfMt"

JHUU ju-ju- suue.
William and Mary.

325 Bedroom Suites
Walnut
Mahogany Post Colonial

win,

that

in

and

$Z80 for suite.
for
for
for
for suite.

$90 for
i4c f, m-- ; t suite

for
or
for suite.

I for and

to
S195.00 Finest Wilton $155.00

Wilton
120.00 Wilton
76.00 Seamless Velvet 47.00
57.50 Aminstcr, 35.00
42.00 Seamless Brussels.. 27.50
48.00 Seamless Brussels 28.00

rA'liiiffif

October
Mayor

agreemtnt

tndoftW
thought

In.t..!

ardprovldcd

BriitA

yesterday
comparative

thermal

British
14.0B.

October
cnnrilt

being
down unlitlj

Publit

make

is not

for
sake

Retail
Corp.

rhone: Voplor

to

than

stands the

in
and

will

Per
Odd

$300

$150

Walnut

$500 Walnut Adam
$400 $700 Mahogany Queen Anne.
$350 $700 Walnut Large Queen Anne.

$700 $1050 Walnut Georgian suite.
$550 $750 massive Mahogany

255 Living-Roo- m Suites Reduced

$179 Imperial Leather suite.
r.,,.,c...rr...i T..ri rather

$325 $500 Mahogany loose-cushio- n Vclour
$275 Massive fireside Tapestry suite.
$175 $350 Tapestry loose-cushio- n fireside

$325 $650 Damask Vclour suite.

Rugs and Linoleums Reduced Cost

HENRY LINDE
7

$67.50 6 x 9 Wilton g
75 fYl 11.lv 19 Avmlnetw. 52.5"

10.50 6x9 Rattanio
24.00 9x12 Colonial
40.00 4.6 x 7.6 Wilton
20.00 8.3 x 10.6 Wool Fibre

3.25 Best Inlaid Linoleum

5.00

15.75

27.50

12.50
1.95

Open Friday Evenings Until 10 o'Clock

23d, Columbia & Ridge Av

h

:M


